Downtown Dayton Catholic Parishes
November 6, 2016
32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Pastor: Fr. Angelo Anthony, C.PP.S.
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Ken Pleiman, C.PP.S.
Served by the Missionaries of the Precious Blood
www.cpps-preciousblood.org

Emmanuel Church 1837

St. Joseph Church 1847

Mass Intentions
Monday, November 7
7:30 AM Holy Trinity…………William Schweiterrman family
12:00 PM St. Joseph……………Poor Souls

Tuesday, November 8
7:30 AM Holy Trinity...………Fr. Angelo, Fr. Ken & Fr. Steve
12:00 PM St. Joseph…………..John Wiles

Wednesday, November 9
7:30 AM Emmanuel………….Intention of Joan McDonald
12:00 PM St. Joseph…………..Lee Pleiman

Thursday, November 10
7:30 AM Emmanuel………….Darrel Francis
12:00 PM St. Joseph…………..Kathy Schindler

Friday, November 11
7:30 AM Emmanuel………….Veterans of Weixelman family
12:00 PM St. Joseph…………..Darrel Francis

Saturday, November 12
7:30 AM
12:00 PM
4:30 PM
5:15 PM

Emmanuel…………..Effie Minham
St. Joseph…………...Special intention Sichman family
St. Joseph………...…Mary & James Weir
Emmanuel…………..For our parishioners

Sunday, November 13
8:30 AM
10:00 AM
10:30 AM
11:30 AM

Holy Trinity……….. Dorothy Yankel
St. Joseph…………...For our parishioners
Emmanuel…………..William Liebhard
Holy Trinity………...For our parishioners

Next Week’s Readings:
Mal 3:19-20a; Ps 98:5-9; 2 Thes 3:7-12; Lk 21:5-19

Confession Schedule
Emmanuel:
Saturday 4:00-5:00 PM, Sunday: 10:00 AM
Holy Trinity: Sunday: 8:00 AM
St. Joseph:
Monday-Saturday 11:30 AM; Saturday: 4:00 PM

Holy Trinity Church 1861

Emmanuel Church
149 Franklin St. - 45402
Office: 937-228-2013
Web Site: www.emmanuelcatholic.com
E-mail: parishoffice@emmanuelcatholic.com
Deacon Rusty Baldwin
Br. Matt Schaefer, C.PP.S. DRE & Bookkeeper
Mary Beemsterboer, Secretary
Dennis Pyles, Maintenance
Gary Geisel, Music Director

Holy Trinity Church
272 Bainbridge St. - 45402
Office: 937-228-1223
Web Site: www.holytrinitydayton.org
E-mail: ht_busmgr@sbcglobal.net
Deacon Michael Leo
Judith L Trick, Business Manager
Jan Reed, Pastoral Associate
Thomas Aldridge, Music Director

Saint Joseph Church
411 East Second St. - 45402
Office: 937-228-9272
Web Site: www.stjosephdayton.org
E-mail: stjosephday@sbcglobal.net
Rita Zimmerman, Business Manager
Bill Baron, Maintenance
Bradley Wilson, Music Director
Miraculous Medal Novena with Adoration and
Benediction at Emmanuel on Tuesdays 7:00 PM
Anointing of the Sick the first weekend of the month.
To Register for any parish please contact the parish office
For Baptisms , Weddings or Ministry to the Homebound
please contact your parish office.

PASTOR’S PEN
All around us we see the signs of the changing seasons with
the falling leaves, the shortened daylight hours and the dropping
temperatures. The growth of summer is past and now creation
enters into a period of rest. From the outside the trees and plants
appear to have died and yet we know that deep within their
roots the gift of new life awaits the coming of spring.
This time of year the church also enters the final weeks of the
liturgical calendar. In two weeks we will end the church year
with the Feast of Christ the King. In these final weeks of the
church year the scripture readings draw our attention to endtimes and the promise of eternal life.
In our First Reading from the Book of Maccabees we see that
a mother and her seven sons held firm to their beliefs and were
put to death for refusing to violate God’s law. Just as they had
the freedom to choose eternal life or death, we too prepare for
death by the way we live each day. When confronted with
temptations that will challenge you to abandon your faith, how
will you respond?
The prospects of the final judgment need not frighten us, but
rather, can encourage us to see each day as a new opportunity
to prepare ourselves for eternal life. Over and over again,
Jesus reminds us that living the gospel is more than following
religious practices of the law. To live the gospel is to continually live the dying and rising of Jesus Christ in our day to day
experiences, to embrace the call to die to self so that a new self
can be born.
In our gospel reading the
Sadducees were trying to mock
Jesus with an elaborate story of
seven brothers experiencing death
after marrying the same woman.
The Sadducees denied the
resurrection and so they were trying
to trap Jesus in his speech. Jesus
challenges them to see that “God is
not the God of the dead, but of the
living.”
As the Sadducees found out, trying to make a comparison
between life on earth and life in heaven is not always a helpful
proposition. Life in heaven will not be bound by the practices
and traditions of life on earth. Jesus corrects the Sadducees in
their misinterpretation of marriage. When we are born into
everlasting life, our lives will no longer need to model life with
Christ because we will be fully living with Christ.
Marriage as a sacrament modeling Christ’s love for the Church
will not be needed because once we are born into everlasting
life we will not need to have models, or representations or
symbols of what life will be in heaven because we will live in
the fullness of this life. At the same time we can also say that
the relationships that were forged here on earth are not lost in
death but are perfected in heaven. There is mystery in what will
be but we can trust that the beauty of resurrection life will be
more than anything we could ever imagine.

PASTORAL REGION ANNOUNCEMENTS
Prayer Before an Election
Lord God, as the election approaches, we seek to
better understand the issues and concerns that confront
our city/state/country, and how the Gospel compels us
to respond as faithful citizens in our community.
We ask for eyes that are free from blindness so that
we might see each other as brothers and sisters, one and
equal in dignity, especially those who are victims of
abuse and violence, deceit and poverty.
We ask for ears that will hear the cries of children
unborn and those abandoned, men and women
oppressed because of race or creed, religion or gender.
We ask for minds and hearts that are open to hearing
the voice of leaders who will bring us closer to your
Kingdom.
We pray for discernment so that we may choose
leaders who hear your Word, live your love and keep
in the ways of your truth as they follow in the steps of
Jesus and his Apostles and guide us to your Kingdom
of justice and peace.
We ask this in the name of your Son Jesus Christ and
through the power of the Holy Spirit.
Amen. (Prayer from USCCB)
National Vocation Awareness Week. Let us celebrate
all who have given their lives in service to the Church by
renewing our own baptismal commitment to serve the Lord.
Please consider your call to serve God in your particular
vocation. Hopefully some of you will hear a call to priesthood, diaconate or religious life and will be open to that
possibility. If you would like assistance, please contact
Fr. Angelo, Fr. Ken or Br. Matt at the parish office. We will
have a special observance of National Vocation Awareness
Week Sunday evening, November 6th from 6pm – 8pm in
the school building of Emmanuel parish. This evening will
feature a panel discussion, Q & A and a social with refreshments.
Marriage Uncorked! Dare to Date! The Region 7
Marriage Ministry invites married and engaged couples to
join us on Saturday, November 12th from 7:00-9:00pm in
Emmanuel’s Church Basement, for a DVD by Scott Hahn
entitled “The Meaning and Mystery of Marriage,” which
St. Joseph Communications describes as “a must for every
Catholic couple.” One of the greatest communicators of the
Catholic faith gives us insight into: How Saint Joseph plays
a role in the lives of spouses; How to call on the graces from
the Sacrament of Matrimony; How to listen to your spouse’s
every need; How the marriage covenant can be compared to
Jesus and His Bride (the Catholic Church); The spiritual
tools that help spouses remain chaste to their husbands and
wives and much more. You won’t want to miss it!! Bring an
appetizer or sweet to share. We will provide the wine and
festivities! Babysitting is available for $2 per child. Please
register for the Babysitting service by Wednesday, Nov 9th
by contacting Anna Earl at annadearl@yahoo.com.

This week we will support our parishioners and families who
serve this nation with distinction as members of the U.S.
military. The Collection for the Archdiocese for the Military
Services, USA will provide the Gospel, the sacraments and
other forms of spiritual support to the men and women of the
U.S. Armed Forces wherever they serve and to veterans who are
in VA medical centers. Please prayerfully consider a generous
contribution to this special triennial collection approved by the
U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops in 2012 and last taken in
2013.

EMMANUEL CHURCH
Generous Contributions for October 30, 2016
Weekend Offertory:

Budget
$7385.00
YTD excess or (deficit): ($17,107.00)
St. Vincent de Paul:
$ 579.60

Collection
$5216.40

Many thanks for the generous spirit of our parishioners.
Frs. Angelo and Ken

Prayer List
If you are seriously ill or undergoing surgery and would like
your name added to the prayer list for 4 weeks, please call the
Parish Office, 228-2013.
Joan Hicks
Fr. Tedesco
Married and Engaged Couples: Want marriage insurance?
Learn Natural Family Planning (NFP). Couples using NFP are
10 times less likely to divorce. NFP uses all the woman’s
fertility signs in a safe, healthy, green, and highly effective
family planning method in accord with Catholic teaching.
Classes begin at Emmanuel Church on Saturday, November 12
at 12:00 pm. Call (937) 435-4750 for additional information or
register on-line at: www.ccli.org. Learn to “Live the Love.”
Continuing Catholic Education for High School & Adults…
Come and join us for the series Symbolon - The Paschal
Mystery. Time 9:30-11:00am this Saturday in the Education
Center.

Dedication Concert honoring the Feast of St. Martin and
Veterans Day will be held Friday, November 11, 2016 at
7:00 PM at Emmanuel Church. Celebrate with us the
restoration of the church organ. The concert will close with a
reenactment of Fr. Martin’s act of charity to a beggar outside
of church followed by a social in the church basement.

From the Joyful Noiseletter:
Sign outside Countryside Christian Church, Mission,
KS:
“Come as you are.
You can change on the inside.”
-Via G. Taylor Hess
Leawood, KS

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Generous Contributions for October 30, 2016
Weekend Offertory:
YTD excess or (deficit):

Budget
$6100.00
($6138.50)

Collection
$8825.86

Many thanks for the generous spirit of our parishioners.
Frs. Angelo and Ken

Parents, Grandparents, Aunts and Uncles!
Sunday, December 4, 2016
9:30 a.m. in Trinity Center
Ages 3 through adult - $9.00
Age 2 and under - $3.00
Breakfast, picture and gift for kids 8 and under
Crafts to make and take
Doors open at 9:15
Tickets are available after Masses today in Trinity Center and will
be available starting Monday in the parish office. Get your tickets
early as there are a limited number to be sold. Seating is arranged
in order that tickets are purchased..
Holiday Bazaar
Our sincere thanks to everyone who supported our Bazaar in any
of the countless ways necessary to make for a successful endeavor
for our Outreach Ministry. It was a great day and we enjoyed
seeing all who came.
We are especially grateful to all the area merchants that gave
merchandise or money to help us raise funds to assist the needy in
our community. When you are looking for a place to eat, or enjoy
a good time, or have a need for the service they provide, please
keep their generosity to our church in mind.
Angie’s
Brixx’s
Clancy’s
CoCo’s
Dayton Church Supply
Dayton Door Sales
Dewey’s Pizza
Dublin Pub
Figlio’s
Franco’s
Gracie’s Baking
Hollis Towing
L.I.F.E. Personal Trainer
Los Reyes
Lazer Web Adventure Golf
Oregon Express
Midtown Development
Pizza Factory
Rich’s Pawn Shop
Ritter’s Frozen Custard
Salar Restaurant
Spaghetti Warehouse
Trolley Stop
Tuffy Brooks
Warped Wing Brewery
Gracie’s Baking
Westbrock Funeral Home
Wheat Penny
Thai Nine
Spent Grain Grill
Lucky’s Taproom and Eatery
Furst the Florist
Mattress Innovations
Laurie Trick, LMT
Belle of Dayton Distillery
510 Gallery
Inn Port Bed & Breakfast and Suites
Holiday Help a Family - We now have the names of those who
need assistance with gifts for Christmas. Call Judi at 228-1223 if
you would like to participate.
Part-time Secretarial Position Available at Holy Trinity –
Afternoons, sixteen hours per week. Must have computer skills
and be a good communicator. Call the parish office if interested.

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH

Area Activities

Generous Contributions for October 30, 2016

Dayton Film Screening Event..."Apparition Hill" is coming
soon! Join us for a night at the movies! A few years ago, we
organized a screening of the independent film "The Triumph" and
it was a terrific success. Now, from the same director comes a new
feature film called "Apparition Hill" about an unlikely group of
pilgrims who journey to the same little-known village of
Medjugorje. Three screenings are available at The Neon: Mon
Nov 21, 7:30pm, Thurs Dec 8, 7:30pm, and Mon, Dec 12 7:30pm.
Tickets are $10 each and available online only at: http://
www.4Mary.org/movies.html. All proceeds benefit the 4Mary
Youth Pilgrimage to Fatima in 2017. Contact info@4Mary.org.

Weekend Offertory:
Charity:

Collection
$6277.00
$ 127.00

Many thanks for the generous spirit of our parishioners.
Frs. Angelo and Ken

Join us for Coffee and
Donuts following the 10:00
Mass next weekend.
All are welcome.

Hearing Aid Receivers Available...Are you having difficulty
hearing the Mass? If so, we have hearing aid receivers available
for your use. Just ask an usher and they will get you one. You can
keep the hearing aid receiver to use each week. When you no
longer need to use it just give it back to an usher.
Please keep the following people in your prayers. Call the
rectory if you would like to be added to the prayer list.
Lance Butler
Contreras family
Rita Downs

Jennifer Grant
Marie Henry

William Meikle
Delores Schmid

Pray for the Men and Women Serving in the Military
Nick Borton
Greg Marcus
Gary Eilers
Tim Melvin
Kari Mechenbier Eubanks
Cody Landers
Matthew Melvin

Alex McGarvey
David Musgrove
Jessica Pruitt
Devin Torre

Food for the Journey Project, a community kitchen providing a
mobile response to hunger by serving free meals in Dayton
neighborhoods, is having a Euchre Party Fundraiser November
25th from 6-10p at Flanagan’s Pub in Dayton. Tickets are on sale
now. The cost is $20 for players and $10 for non-players. Enjoy
food, prizes, raffles and a fun way to start the holidays. Every
dollar collected serves a hot meal to our neighbors. More
information at foodforthejourneyproject.org or 937-545-9959.
The Athenaeum of Ohio Lay Tuition Reduction
The 50% tuition reduction scholarship continues for the spring
semester and is available to all lay students. Graduate courses are
available in Cincinnati and non-degreed Certificate option classes
meet at the Pilarczyk Center in Dayton. Dayton classes meet on
Saturday morning and afternoon. Classes begin the week of
January 9th, and registration opens November 2nd, via the
Athenaeum website, www.athenaeum.edu. Contact: Deacon Hal
Belcher, 419-305-5486 or Dr. Susan McGurgan at 513 231-1200.
Knights of Columbus 5K Run for Vocations...Saturday,
Nov. 12th at 10:00am. Race begins and ends at St. Charles Center,
Carthegena, OH. A scenic flat course on and around the beautiful
St. Charles Center. Visit www.kofc1991.org or
www.mercerhealth5kchallenge.com.

Jeff Henehan
293-9693
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MartyFoos
937-913-0200

mfoos@gplawdayton.com
201 East Sixth Street

STEFAN NEUMEISTER
CELL 937-608-1481
The Enterprise Roofing & Sheet Metal Co.
1021-25 Irving Avenue, Dayton, Ohio 45419
Phone 937-298-8664 Fax 937-298-4516
snewmeister@enterpriserfg.com
COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL-RESIDENTIAL

Serving the Dayton Catholic
Community since 1872
(937) 293-1221
calvarycemeterydayton.org

